
An Opportunity
in Furniture

AH I WILL MOVK INTO MV NKW MTOItK IIUILDI.VU ABOUT Jfl.V
IS, I IIAVK DKCIIIKD TO ALLOW MY I'ATIIONH TIIK IIKNKr'IT OK
WHAT IT WOULD COMT TO MOVK ANY OK TIIK OOIH, AMI WILL
ALLOW

Ten Per Cent Discount
ON ANY OK TIIK OOOIM4 IN TIIK HTOIIK.

ItllMKMIIKIt, MY OOOim AIIK AIAVAYH MOLD AT TIIK LOWEST
OHMIIILK I'KilHIK, ONLY ALLOWI.MJ A IIKAftONAIILK PROMT.

IIATIIKII THAN MOVK TIIK OOOIH4 WK AIIK WILLIM1 TO ALLOW
TIIIH TKN Mill C:KYr IMHCOIJNT ON OI'll ALIIKADV LOW PIIICKH.
'HUH IM A I HA.M'K TO OhT (JKM'INK IIAIIOAINH. CAM AMI HKK

Of It IMMKNHi: HTOt'K llliKOIIK Ill's IMJ

E. W. GILLETTE & (XX, gH
NOTICK VOH I'lltHCATIO.V.

U. 8. Uud Offlro at Mkovlaw,
Oregon, April It, l09.

NOTICK li hvrnliy given that
'A.MKI. JOHNSTON, of Klamath

I alls, Oregon, whii, un Nor. 27,
I 'JOt, tiiaila Timber and Mono Sworn
Htalomeut No. 0167, fur N 8U,
Koctlon 17, Towneblp 11 B.. Range
7tt K., Will. Mirldlan, baa filed
notice of Intention to inako Final
I'roof, to establish claim to I lie land
ulmvn described, before County Clerk
Klamath County, at liU offlr at
Klamath Falls, Oregon, on the 19th
day of August, 1(09,

Claimant namea aa witnesses;
Frank M. Upp, of Klamath Palla,

Orrxon: Henry Oflenharhcr, of Kla-

math Kalla, Orrxon; Alvln J. Hwlft,
of Klamath Kalla, Oregon; John
Ansel, of Klamath Fatla, Orrxon;
Lester Klrktuitrlck. of Klamath
Kalla, Orrxon; John J, Kurber, of
I'nkegama, Oregon.

J. N. WATSON,
foil Register.

lilt. OKAVUI, OHTKOKATII.
My oaleea are torated orer tha

piitnfflee, la tha Wurdoek Ulock,
hera I will ba glad to mart thoae
ho am dralroua of lacing osteopath-- t'

treatmenta. Consultation free.

Tnsraowa If

D. V. KUYKENDALL
Attoraey if Law

Cement Imported cement Juat re-

ceived; carload Allarn cement In Iron

barrels. Baldwlji Hardware Company.

DR. C. r. MASON

DeatM

American Ilaak A Truat Co.'a liuildint
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For Sale by

T.W.STEPHENS l
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CENTRAL CAFE
Open Day
awl Night

Private Dining Parlors

Oysters Served la Aajr Style

Klamath Fatla. Or J. V. HOUSTON, PltP.

of Uw

and

DlMreat.
"May I kla you. tfearf"

IUM h.
"first I want on. Ihlna uiao. clear,"

IUM ah

"liar. yu 'ar kit 4 maid before
Or trledr"

N.," h. ana wared, gh. waa aura
It. Had.

Then, with willing IIm. wM.
Pared. "Wall,

Tea, you may alne. you don't ktaa
And tail."

tloeten Tranarrlpt. ,

Much Easier.
The women at our chun h all wear

the very biggest bata."
Welir

"Two weeks ago the i.or anil
Ibey rnuat remove Ibeiu"

"Remove th. hata! Did the women
obeyr

"No. Tbey found It inurb raaler to
reroor. the pastor." --Cleveland I'laln
Dealer.

Cl.cka ana) Man.
Thar, waa a clock that used la eayt
"1 run Ik. world toth ntakt and day.
Obaarva thins, rtaaaa. and )ou will e
Th. aarth and atara kap IIm. Willi ma."
Oh. brother, (her. are lota of u.
Who run thlnaa with our fret and fueet
M'han w. run down w. cannot know
Tkat tklnre (o Juat aa amawthly, though.

Chicago Put

Tartlee.
"When CluUirr gtla argolag be

loae all tart."
"Aa for InatanreT
"Why. laat nlxht be told an oppo-

nent who la lame that be hadn't a leg
to aland on, another who aqulnta that
he waa aorry be couldn't aea thtnga aa
he did, and a man who atammered be
urged not to bealtale In expreealng an
opinion." Ptray Ktoriee.

Stop and Figure!

MIDLAND
Is in the Center

Irrigation Project

Sure to be the principal ship-
ping and receiving point for
Klamath, Langell, Poe and

Yonna Valley.

Buy Lots now while they are being
Sold at 10 per cent of their Talne

PartlSarsseeD. Ba CAMPBELL

i A BASHFUL LOVER.

TM Profaaaer Waa a Shy Woaar, but
Finally Oat tha Lady.

Dr. II a Ida ne, at one time a professor
of St. Andrrwa unlverally, waa a vary

hy man. Tbla latter falling prevented
blm from aaklag any lady to become
bla wife outll be waa well ad ra need
lo Ufa.

However, be plucked up courage one
day, redecorated bla bona, and went
to call on the object of bla affectloni.

The lady, aeelng tbe doctor's ember-raeameu- t,

opened Ore. "Weel. doctor,
bae ye got through a' your papering

ad painting yet? I'm told your new
earpete are Juat beaullfu'. They aay
the pattern i tbe dining room chain
hi Juat quit out o th way. In abort,
that everything a boot the boaae la Juat

waa a providential opening he
waa not aucb a gooee aa to overlook.
He advanced bla cbalr, aldled toward
ber, almperlng tbe while, ralaed bla
eye furtively to ber face and aaldj
wltb a gentle Inflection of bla voire
wblcb'no ear but willfully deaf one
cook) have mtalnterpreted: "Na, na,
Mlaa Jane, It' no quite perfect It
canna' be quite that ao long aa Ifaere'a
one thing wantlngr

"And what can that bar aaked tbe
Imperturbable spinster.

Utterly thrown on hU beam end hy
ber willful bllndneaa to bla meaning
tbe poor doctor beat a baety retreat
drew back bla cbalr from It danger-ou-a

proximity, caught up bla bat and
lo tooea of blighted bone gaaped forth
bU declaration Id Ibeae worda: "Kb.
dear, ebl Well I'm auret Tbe thing
wanting I

nowerer, ahe married biro after alL
-- London Answers.

THE WORD "FELLOW."

Ita Curt From the Unlveraltlea Inte
Everyday Life.

The word bachelor mean originally
"cowboy," a youth wbo looked after
lb cow, from tbe low Latin bacca
and through the claealeal Latin vacca.
lo courae of time tbe term waa giv-

en Id acorn to voluntarily nnwedded
men by ladle wbo bad aharp tongue.
The word waa taken over by tbe unl- -

venltlve In lb middle age, and tbe
degree of batbelor waa not euppoaed
to be given to any man wbo bnd en
tered Into tbe atate of matrimony

The word "fellow" baa bad a eome-wb- nt

ilmllar fate aa far aa th ladle
and tbe unlveralllee were concerned,
The unlveraltlee of Oiford and Cam-
bridge, to name but two, grant fellow,
ablpa worth from IIXUO to S&txx) per
annum at tbe rartona collegea to un-

married honor graduate of blgb db
Unction. If a fellow abould enter
Into matrlruouy be stilt loae or for
felta hla fellowship Aa the -- fellow"
were generally un-- of apparent opu-
lence or at leaat comfort In regard lo
living and drrax, tbey readily attracted
tbe attention of lad lea wbo were think-
ing of aetlllng dowo In life When
ao aeqaalntXDceehlp waa formed be-

tween a "fellow" aod a marrlageble
lady thing usually went very delight-
fully until the fair eebenier discovered
tbe academic atatua of tbe man. Then
tbe expreealoo "looh. he I a fellow!"
cam very naturally to ber lips. Aod
ao II crept Into secular or lay life and
begat II onklnd meaning. Hut, of
courae. If tbe graduate waa willing to
McrtBc hta fellowiblp aod Ita emolu-
ments for the sake of tbe fair lady'a
lovely eyea and favor why. be be-

came a "good fellow," which la s bora
of a totally different color. New fork
World.

What Ma Said.
A gentleman aod bis son were walk-la-

dowo a street tbe other day. As
they passed by tbe eye hospital the
son said:

"What Is that place, dadr
"That, my eon," be replied, "la the

ophthalmic hospital."
"What's that forr tbe little fellow

Inquired.
"Why," the father said, "that la for

people wbo tasTsr wltb tbelr eyes."
"Why doat you go tberer be ssked

his dad.
"1 doat have soy trouble with my

ayes. Why should I go tberer
Tha so then snsweredt
"I beard mm tall the nest door aelgh-bo- r

that yon were Dearly blind last
night"

Now hla bm wont let blm go out
wh bis rstaor aay atoro.-Loo- aoa Tit

"How did Ike queen of Saeba travel
when sat went to see Sotosaoar asked

Sunday school teacher.
No oae ventured to answer.
"Ooald ska hays gens by the ran-wa-

"Tea'm," said a IttUe gwl
"Indeed! WeU, we woold like to

know bow yoo found this out"
"Id tbe second verse," responded the

child, "It says shs cams wltb a great
Hals." -

NabK.
'That was an awful break you mad

at Mm aotrex1 little buffet luncheon
yesterday," ssM bis wife,

"What break r
"After you had received your plats

of salad and finger roll from the maid
you started to walk about the room
looking for th eashlr.M-Detr- o!t Free

Satanl.
"Satan Is represented as rannlo'

after folks wlf a pitchfork." said Unci
Bben, "when de truth 1 dat so many
folks Is panto st hU eosttslls dxt be
ain't got Urns to ebas nobody,
Wsshlngtou Star,

teaming Is better than bouts and
land. Bsecoosfleld.

"PLEASING
'ARTICULAR "EOPLK
AYS

llliimtMMMMMMMMMiMMMW

The Boston Store if

Not Ordinary Clothes
by any means

The Sincerity Brand people are weU known to the majority of particular
men in America aa maker, of moat authentically styled, accurately
tailored and finest quality clothes. We are prepared to ahow yon a
handsome assortment

Guaranteed
6 pairs 6 noitfes

Tirtr V or seasonable urgest um in2 Ury found st right select froxt,
prices Uu-.xtf- j to everyone moat

t TTf f f f f . .

' t
THE HARDY CODFISH.

It Will Llv Fee Hois Out .1 Ita Na-

tive Clamant.
A man wbo had stoird at a stand

In Pulton market to buy a fresh dab
pointed bla finger at a flab that pleased
hla fancy, being about two feet long
and weighing about fire pounds.

oai ivou nice a nice nao 10 me,
bo said, whereupon tbe dealer pl:ked
the flab up to put It on tbe scale.

Tbe inotncrit be picked It up the flab
began to wrlxgte. and tbe next mo-

ment It bad slipped out of tbe dealer's
grasp and fallen on tbe sidewalk.

Aa tbe flab went down the customer
I turned to tbe stand and picked out

another, which tbe dealer pl krd up.
and this flab stayed quiet until It bad
been put on tbe scale, but the Inatant
It touched It It began to flop vigorously
and Anally flopped Itself out of tbe
acale pan, to fall on the Uand below

Codfish Ibeae two lively and vigor-
ous fish were, tbe cod being a flan that
will live out of the water three or four
hour, a good deal longer than most
flah At Fulton market live cod can
almoat alwaya be found Tbe dealers
keep their etock lo flab curs lo the
East river, Juat acroaa South street,
and for retail trade bring over maybe
fifty or a hundred pounds at a clip,
enough lo laat half ao bour or an
bour, and when tbe atoik runs low
tbey bring over another lot, fresb out
of tbe flab car.

Th cod, though a aalt water flah.
will live for hour lo frenb water. Ao
angler wbo goes occaalonally to tbe
flatting banks tells of carrying borne a
codflab caught lo tbe afternoon and
placing It In a bathtub, to find It alive
tha next morning. New Tork Sua.

TOOK NO CHANCES.

V.ung Baaaamar Waa Cautious aa Wall
aa Inventive.

Tbe moet trivial Incldenta have often
originated the fortunes of oar richest
men. Tske, for esxmple, the fortune
made out of Rease titer steel Tbla gen-
ius, young Deasemer. hnd some Idea of
mating ateel out of Iron, bnt a poor,
newly married young man has no
means of experimenting en a large
scale. Tbe story I must tell aa I bare
heard It from an Intimate friend of
Bessemer end la a true tale. After
Bessemer bad In his small laboratory
experimented with tbe nictate and at
last obtained the deolred result by
blowing sir through melted Iron be
found In tbe bottom of the crucible a
little lump of tbe famous steel. Now
tbe question was bow to make tbe
discovery public. De put tbe lump of
steel toto bis pocket snd made bla way
to Naxmytb of steam hammer fame.
Placing tbe metal on Nasmytb'a desk.
he told him that he bad made tbla ex
traordinary discovery, which would
rerolutlonlxe the whole metal world.
Then came s little Incident which
shows what wonderful besda these
Scotch financiers possess. What do
you think Naamyth said lo bbj sxclted
Inventor t

"Eh, mon. It's vary risky to show
your wonderful Invention. Tbe world
Is vary dishonest"

To which tha aspiring Inventor re-

plied!
"Rlghl. Mr. Nasmyth. I Juat calcu-

lated whom I waa coming to see, so
with my laat In If crown I registered
tbe Invention on my wy," London
Strand Magmlne.

Last Chaneea.
Tbe ordinary nun feels tbst If bt

falls at everjtbluu else be can make a
good living rnUluu chickens. To ar
ersge womun feel that It worst svsr
come to worst ahe run take roomers.
Chicago Record Herald.

Correcting Him.
Judge-- Dp again, Casey, ror evading

tbe law,
Caaey-Do- n't rub It In, Jedge, 01

only wish Ol bad evaded It Instesd of
running Into two cops on lbs corner.
-- Puck.

Everything that thou reproves! la
auoiber thou must, above all, take car
that thou art not thyself guilty of.
Cicero.

Underwear Shirts jj
All Kinds

UUUUS toc4sareslwsys OllOCS

The Boston Store
ItttttilHixxaa- - ......Aaa

Go to Spring Creek

it's tho heat Ashing resort la tbe
Klamath country. Hoard la only
lcr day. The round trip to the resort
costa only SI-3-

VM. WAGXEIt, the offlce of tho
Home Ik-all- Company wilt give you
any additional Information and wltL
sell you through tickets. Phone Sit.
Call up and aak about the special at-

tractions at the celebrated Spring
Creek and Williamson Hirer Fishing
llcsort.

R. C Spink, Proprietor
KLAMATH AGK NCY, OKEGOX.

Good rlga and the host of driving
ami at tbe Mammoth Stables.

I'artles conveyed to any part of tho
Interior. IT

II. J. Winters has been appointed
igent for the n Oliver
ypewrtter. Machines on exhibition
it the store. 29--

CITY TREASUREK'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that there is
money In tho treasury for the pay-me- at

of the following warrants:
No. .19SSKo. 1008No. t018
No l:SNo :010No. ..2019
No 1981No 2011Ko. ..S010
No msJNo. ..:oi:No. soai
No 1980No :onNo. :ois
No. ....1981JNO ZOlSJNo. ....1013
No 1987JN0 S016JNO. ....1024
No. 2017JNO. ..1015
No. ....;oi i

Interest to cease from date.
J. II. SIEMENS,

City Treasurer.
June 23, 1909.

16-INC- H

SLAB Wood

$3.75

a cord, delivered to any f
pan oi city

ACKLEY BROS.
Fkoae481

Wood
Four foot Dry Slab Wood

$3.50 a Cord
HUTCHINS a FAUGHT

jfr-- i

SS.00

at

Clnetand
Feabody
the coaat to

best KaakCS ad
styles

Waitress wnated at tho Bradburu
hotel, Dorrls. Good wage. A. L.
Uradburn, Dorrls.

If thinking of building, see Schultx
& Bernhard, contractors atil build
ers. Plans and specifications prepared
from our own Idess. Office, 8. K.
Noel bldg.. Mala St., between Tth and
8th, Klamath Fall. Ore. Phone ill.

IFOR SALE i

WELL IMPROVED FARM of ',

fioo acres, 10 miles Southwest ;

of Klamath Falls. Will sell aa
. , a whole or lo part. Terms, ,

; part down, tha balance In de-- J

' ferred paymsnts.
Apply to

R. A.KMMITT :

t tke Post Owtos.

IP. H. MURPHY
saaaaaaaMaSaaaaaaaaaasassVssaaaaaaaa

'

STRUCTURAL PREBKRVasR

Damp ProoSag of Cellars

Felt and Orarel Rootng
MASTIO WALKS FLOORS

Fifty Designs of RooSs

With C. W. Harlow, Builders'
Buppllss.

MSSSMSMMMSMISMMM

BICYCLES
For an up-to-da-te wheel
get a Rambler, on aale at
The Gun Store. Tents and
Guns for sale or for rent
We carry a full line of

Sporting Good

THE GUN
j. a.

rsoMses

- rvj.ts,
.'.-- .,
"jk

rtufrfcgfl

'


